Research Associate/Research Assistant

(Research -1; Mathematics Education / Science Education /English Language Education /Life Skills Education -3)

(4) Research
CLIx involves field action research including summative and formative, impact evaluation and thematic research. RA (Research will be expected to assist all aspects of research.

Key Responsibilities:
- literature review, preparing bibliographies, preparing data collection tools, sampling, data analysis, and report writing.
- monitoring involving the use of digital tools and online technology platforms.
- preparation of the research tools, piloting and conducting research at field sites
- organisation and the conduct of orientation/ training for implementation partners and field teams based on capacity needs.
- interacting with and supporting the field research teams as and when required
- preparing reports and communication of research
- work closely with documentation team

Qualifications: Post-graduate in Social Sciences/ Development Studies or equivalent from recognized institutions.

Experience: five years of relevant experience of having worked on research projects,

Skills & Competencies Required:
- Ability to meet deadlines and work on a range of research tasks
- Prepare drafts of research tools
- Prepare drafts of reports
- Use of research softwares
- Good writing skills
- Ability to work in teams
- Design and conduct training on research
- travel to field locations as and when required

Remuneration: Rs. 4 to 6 lakhs (starting about 30,000 per month upwards). Offers shall be commensurate with the qualifications, experience and salary history, of the selected candidate.

Location: Mumbai/ Bengaluru, with frequent travel to implementation sites.
CLIx involves the integration of Lifeskills and values into all curricular offerings for students and teachers (INSET). RA(Life skills) will expected to bring expertise on lifeskills curriculum/life skills evaluation and assessment in all curricular domains.

**Key Job Responsibilities:**
- provide life skills inputs to curricular offerings across all domain areas by working closely with design and development teams
- develop testing and assessment materials for life skills across domain areas
- develop modules and inputs on lifeskills/values education and integration in teacher education programmes.

**RA (Mathematics Education/Science Education/English Education)**

**Key Job Responsibilities:**
- Development of mathematics/science/English curricular offerings integrating education technology suitable for high school students
- Design assessment for students/teachers
- Contribute to and undertake relevant research
- Development of mathematics/science/English education modules for teachers (teacher professional development, INSET)

**Skills & Competencies:**
- teaching experience/developing workshops, trainings and or instructional materials in life skills
- knowledge of educational technology, curriculum design and enthusiasm for the use of technology
- ability and willingness to undertake travel to implementation sites on a regular basis
- fluency in English, Hindi and other Indian languages

**Educational Qualification:**

1. Good academic record with at least 55% of the marks or an equivalent grade of ‘B’ in the 7/10 point scale at the Master’s Degree level from an Indian University, or an equivalent degree from an accredited foreign university. A relaxation of 5% will be provided from to 50% of the marks at the Master’s level for the SC/ST category candidates, and to the Ph.D. Degree holders who have passed their Master’s Degree prior to 19th September 1991.

2. For position
   - (5) MA/Mphil in Psychology/Guidance & Counselling/ Child Development/Education from recognized institutions.
   - (6, 7) For positions (6 to 8) BSc/MSc (mathematics/science)/Btech with/without BEd/MEd/MA/Mphil/PhD Education
   - (8) MA English with/without BEd/MEd/MA/Mphil/PhD Education

**Remuneration:** Rs. 4 to 6 lakhs (starting about 30,000 per month upwards). Offers shall be commensurate with the qualifications, experience and salary history, of the selected candidate.

**Location:** Mumbai/ Bengaluru, with frequent travel to implementation sites.